27th Annual

Springtime

Youth Calf Sale

March 21, 2020
2:00 p.m.

Evergreen State Fairgrounds, Monroe, WA
Dairy Barn (Note new location!)
Welcome to the Springtime Youth Calf Sale

All Breeds Dairy Heifer Sale
*Open to youth ages 9-18 years old enrolled in 4-H or FFA dairy projects*

**Chairman:** Liz Holtcamp, sycs4H@gmail.com, 360-856-2385

**Sales Staff:**
Joanne Odens, Stephanie Littrel, Jackie Rupard

**Auctioneer:** George Magnochi
**Pedigrees:** Rich Hartzell
**Clerks:** Maureen Baginski & Mariann Jenkins
**Cattle Preparation:** Youth Volunteers

**Location:** Evergreen State Fairgrounds, Dairy Barn
14405 179th Ave SE, Monroe, WA 98272

**Accommodations:** Best Western Sky Valley Inn, Monroe, 360-794-3111

**Donations**
**Calf Grain:** EPL Feed, Inc.
**Straw:** Westlynn Feed, Lynden
**Facilities:** Evergreen State Fairgrounds

**Vet Services:** Dr. Scott Waltner, Puget Sound Vet Services, Mt. Vernon
**Shavings:** Fritch Mills, Snohomish; Groeneveld Farms, Monroe
**Rope Halters/Supplies:** Walco International, Sunnyside
**Hay:** Dunrenton Ranch, Deer Park; Elenbaas Country Store, Everson;
        Curt Lagerwey, Ferndale
**Hauling:** Steph & Scot Littrel, Deer Park; Wolfisberg Family, Lynden
Special Thanks to the following Grant donors:

Companies who donated a Full Grant - $500:
- All West/Select Sires
- Coastal Farm & Ranch – times 2
- Columbia Bank-Bellingham, Burlington, Monroe, Snohomish
- Darigold/Northwest Dairy Association
- LTI, Inc.
- Northwest Farm Credit Services

Companies who donated a Half Grant - $250:
- Exact Scientific Services, Inc.
- Ran-Rue Holsteins, Ranie & Jackie Rupard

Other Sale Donations
- Priority One, Rex Ferris, WA

Grant and Scholarship Opportunities
Open to all youth ages 9-18 years old enrolled in 4-H or FFA dairy projects. Calf Grants are available in the amount of $500.00 to be used at the Springtime Youth Calf Sale in the year awarded. College Scholarships are available to high school seniors and those attending college and who have not reached their 21st birthday by January 1. Go to www.extension.wsu.edu/4h/dairy-endowment-fund/ for applications as well as information on 4-H Dairy Quizbowl, 4-H Dairy Judging, Dairy Conference, 4H dairy event calendar, travel grant and other dairy college scholarship applications.

Check us out on FACEBOOK – Springtime Youth Calf Sale – and become a fan!

Rules of the sale:

- Only one animal per youth
- Only youth may bid; no bids from adults will be accepted
- Must be enrolled in 4-H or FFA dairy projects:
  (Ages 9-18 years old)
- Please look over animals closely before leaving the sale
- Carefully read the terms and conditions at the back of this catalog
Other events planned for the day:

9:00 am
4H State Dairy Quiz Bowl Contest
to be held in the Dairy Shrine part of the dairy barn.

11:00 am
Workshops to be presented in the Dairy Shrine area:
Intro to AI (artificial insemination)
Feed Stuff and More

1:00 pm
Announcements of the Grant Winners, College Scholarship Winners
Silent Auction going on for WA Junior Holstein Assoc

2:00 pm
Heifer Sale to Start

**Breakfast of donuts, coffee & cocoa and lunch of hotdogs, chips & water or soda will be provided as a fundraiser for the WA Junior Holstein Assoc. This will be located in the dairy barn/Dairy Shrine beginning at 8:00am.**

Springtime Youth Calf Sale
Did You Know?

*That over the past 26 years this sale has helped the youth with the following:

Sold over 512 project calves,

Provided $73,250 worth of Grants on sale day,

Provided $25,000 worth of College Scholarships!*

Thank you to all the consignors for their quality calf consignments over the years. I also want to thank the many volunteers who have helped to make the sale a success and the above possible.
Lot 1  __________  Registered Holstein (100% RHA-NA)

*$100 Donation from Dunrenton Ranch in memory of Larry Porter towards purchase of this calf

Name:  Dunrenton Rubi-Fire Verlynn
Born:  09/06/19
Ear Tag:  294

Consignor:  Dunrenton Ranch LLC.
8524 W. Dahl Rd
Deer Park, WA 99006
Steph: 509-951-4207

Sire:  ST Gen Rubi-Fire 61432-ET

EDG Rubicon-ET

OCD SS Soleil Moon Frye-ET (VG85)

Dam:  Dunrenton Jettair Vessel (GP83)
2-02 229D 13,280M 3.7% 487F 3.0% 405P

Sildahl Jett Air-ET

Dunrenton Guthrie Verify
1-10 365D 19,900M 3.6% 722F 3.1% 614P

3rd Dam: Dunrenton AllStar Vanish (VG85)
4th Dam: Dunrenton Brando Verde (VG85)

Lot 2  __________  Registered Jersey

Name:  Dan Maur JS Loot Wicket
Born:  12/01/19
Tattoo:  B1770

Consignor:  Scott Christiansen &
Josh Holtcamp
433 Dessert Rd
Othello, WA 99344

Sire:  Prometedor Loot-ET

DP Nxlevel-ET

Dutch Hollow Mackenzie Colina-ET (85%)

Dam:  Dan Maur JS Totally Wizzy
1-10 305ME 14,170M 5.0% 870F 3.5% 611P

JX Progenesis Totally-ET

Dan Maur JS Mikey Wazzberri
3-10 305D 14,170M 5.1% 723F 4.0% 600P

3rd Dam: Rocha Blackstone Whistle (EX91%)
4th Dam: Rocha Iatola Whisper (EX92%)
Lot 3  ___________  Registered Holstein (99% RHA-NA)

Name:  **Ronelee Kingroyal DorisDay**  
Born:  **9/30/19**  
Ear Tag:  
Consignor:  Sherman Polinder  
670 Polinder Rd  
Lynden, WA  98264-9437  
360-354-4358

**Sire:** Plain-Knoll King Royal-ET  
Morningview MCC Kingboy-ET

**Dam:** Ronelee Bandares DollyDay  
Ronelee Jacey Danaelle (VG85)  
1-11 3x 318D 21,070M 3.6% 750F 3.3% 691P  
2-11 3x 337D 27,520M 4.4% 1221F 3.3% 918P  
4-00 3x 322D 30,340M 4.5% 1377F 3.3% 992P  
3rd Dam: Ronelee Manoman Drianna (VG88)  
4th Dam: Ronelee Zenith Dizzy-ET (VG88)  
5th Dam: Ronelee Outside Dabble-ET (2E-EX91)  
6th Dam: Ronelee Rudolph Dimple (2E-EX93)  
7th Dam: Select Mark Dolly (4E-EX95)

Lot 4  ___________  Registered Holstein (100% RHA-NA)

Name:  **Pacific Rose Lakota Comet**  
Born:  **09/01/19**  
Ear Tag:  **1744**  
Consignor:  Liz Holtcamp  
10291 Ridge Place  
Sedro-Woolley, WA  98284  
360-856-2385

**Sire:** Kildare Ladota-ET  
Kildare Goldwyn

**Dam:** Pacific-Rose Chelios Cari (VG86)  
1-10 305D 19,620M 3.9% 758F 3.0% 593P  
3-02 305D 22,550M 4.2% 949F 3.5% 795P  
Pacific-Rose Mogul Chalice (VG88)  
1-09 305D 17,630M 4.8% 851F 3.3% 581P  
2-09 305D 24,060M 4.3% 1027F 3.3% 795P  
4-00 305D 27,340M 4.2% 1138F 3.3% 899P  
Domicole Chelios-ET
Lot 5

Registered Holstein (99% RHA-NA)

Name: Sildahl Kokomo Mocha
Consignor: Fred Schoenbachler
Born: 9/11/19
5719 Norman Rd
Ear Tag: 1032
Stanwood, WA 98292
2360-631-2144

Sire: Denovo 14242 Kokomo-ET
Syryczuk Silvr Blowtorch-ET

Dam: Sildahl Victor Madina (GP84)
De-Su Delta 4900-ET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>Ear Tag</th>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>Birth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3-07</td>
<td>307D</td>
<td>25,270M</td>
<td>4.1%</td>
<td>1044F</td>
<td>3.1%</td>
<td>778P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-03</td>
<td>343D</td>
<td>25,050M</td>
<td>3.8%</td>
<td>948F</td>
<td>3.1%</td>
<td>787P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-03</td>
<td>365D</td>
<td>32,310M</td>
<td>4.1%</td>
<td>1337F</td>
<td>3.1%</td>
<td>988P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-06</td>
<td>365D</td>
<td>33,690M</td>
<td>4.3%</td>
<td>1447F</td>
<td>3.1%</td>
<td>1033P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>365D</td>
<td>34,680M</td>
<td>3.8%</td>
<td>1329F</td>
<td>2.9%</td>
<td>1012P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIFE:</td>
<td>1661D</td>
<td>140,620M</td>
<td>4.1%</td>
<td>5734F</td>
<td>3.1%</td>
<td>4321P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lot 6

Registered Jersey

Name: Claquato Casino Crescent
Consignor: Lauryn & Kinley Young
Born: 12/02/19
282 Highway 603
Chehalis, WA 98532
360-740-5994

Tattoo: 5693

Sire: Elliotts Regency Casino-ET
Chilli Premier Cinema-ET (EX93%)

Dam: Claquato-RH Vertex Cuddles (83%)
BW Vertex-ET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>Birth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3-09</td>
<td>305D</td>
<td>14,770M</td>
<td>4.6%</td>
<td>678F</td>
<td>3.4%</td>
<td>509P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-09</td>
<td>280D</td>
<td>12,920M</td>
<td>4.5%</td>
<td>585F</td>
<td>3.5%</td>
<td>455P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3rd Dam: Pleasant Nook F Prize Circus (EX97%)

Royality Ridge Comerica Cozy-ET (86%)

3rd Dam: Pleasant Nook F Prize Circus (EX97%)
**Lot 7**

Registered Brown Swiss

*$100 Donation from WA Brown Swiss Association*

Name: **Dan-Maur AllBright Gemini**

Born: **12/01/19**

Tattoo: **1772**

Consignor: **Dan & Maureen Baginski**

433 Dessert Rd

Othello, WA 9934

509-488-6397

**Sire:** Kulp-Gen Hampton Allbright

**Dam:** CIE Dan-Maur Ribbon Glitter

- 1-11 296D 14,290M 4.2% 596F 3.6% 509P
- 2-11 305D 14,270M 4.3% 614F 3.5% 499P

Jo-Lane Dario Hampton-ET

BMG Gimme All UR Lovin

Precious Blue Ribbon-ET

IE Dan Maur Jason Glimmer

---

**Lot 9**

Registered Holstein (99% RHA-NA)

Name: **Mainstream-RS Camden Mae**

Born: **12/04/19**

Ear Tag: **475**

Consignor: **Randy Kortus & Ron Starkenburg**

2350 Main St

Lynden, WA 98264

360-303-0940

**Sire:** Sandy Valley FS Camden-ET

**Dam:** Mainstream-RS Bob Morgan

SSI 1stclass Flagship-ET

Sandy Valley Cookiesncream-ET (EX91)

Roylane Bookem Bob 5170-ET

Mainstream-RS MGL Macey-ET (2E-92)

- 2-04 365D 34,150M 5.2% 1767F 3.0% 1021P
- 5-09 365D 35,680M 4.9% 1731F 2.9% 1043P

Life: 1467D 132,560M 5.1% 6707F 3.0% 3979P

3rd Dam: Miss Socrates Maylynn-ET (3E-94)

4th Dam: Miss Shottle Maggie Mae-ET (2E-92)
Lot 10

Registered Holstein (99% RHA-NA)

Name: Claquato AC Poker Chip-Red
Born: 12/01/19
Ear Tag: 5688

Consignor: Claquato Farms, Inc.
Kevin Young
267 Highway 603
Chehalis, WA 98532
360-740-5994

Sire: Siemers Oct Apple Crisp-ET
Statons High Octane-ET
Siemers Mogul Apple-Star-ET

Dam: Claquato O Kfne Phoenix-Red
Conroy Armani O Kaffeine-ET
Claquato Aplo Pucker UP Red (VG86)

3rd Dam: Claquato Advent Pepsi (2E-EX91)
4th Dam: Claquato Lyster Pattie (VG85)

Lot 11

Registered Holstein (100% RHA-NA)

Name: Miekelena Coronado Gypsy
Born: 09/01/19
Ear Tag: 1743

Consignor: Mieke Van Ess
19909 W. Sno Valley Rd NE
Duvall, WA 98019
425-788-8058

Sire: Mr Triplecrown Coronado-ET
Morningview MCC Kingboy-ET
Buterview Door Camilla-ET (EX92)

Dam: Miekelena Fever Giada (VG85)
1-10 305D 15,110M 4.1% 617F 3.5% 525P
Crankholm Fever-ET

Miekelena Lauthority Gia (VG88)
5-05 279D 15,920M 4.0% 630F 3.2% 514P
Lot 12 ___________ Registered Holstein (100% RHA-NA)

*$100 Donation from Dunrenton Ranch in memory of Larry Porter towards purchase of this calf

Name: Dunrenton Deano Veto
Born: 09/02/19
Ear Tag: 293

Consignor: Dunrenton Ranch LLC
8524 W. Dahl Rd
Deer Park, WA 99006
Steph: 509-951-4207

Sire: Double Eagle Bayon Deano-ET

Plain Knoll Dona Bayonet-ET

Progenesis Tango Fancy-ET (VG85)

Dam: Dunrenton Donatello Vea

Mr OCD Robust Donatello-ET

Dunrenton Olegant Vocal (GP80)
2-00 346D 21,100M 3.8% 812F 3.0% 628P
3-01 260D 20,090M 3.6% 714F 3.0% 593P

3rd Dam: Dunrenton Roland Veronica (VG87)
4th Dam: Dunrenton Alan Valor (VG86)

Lot 13 ___________ Registered Brown Swiss

*$100 Donation from WA Brown Swiss Association

Name: Valley Bros Martini Margaret
Born: 9/1/19
Tattoo: V20

Consignor: Valley Brothers Inc.
Jeremy Visser
2305 Norman Rd
Stanwood, WA 98292

Sire: Hilltop Acres Biver Martini

Scherma Blooming Biver

Hilltop Acres DVP Mindy

Dam: Valley Bro Kannon Maggie

Reads Driver Kannon

Chocolate Maida
TERMS AND CONDITIONS Of The Springtime Youth Calf Sale

TERMS: The terms of the sale are cash unless arrangements are made prior to the sale. Satisfactory settlement must be made with the clerk of the sale immediately after the close of the sale. Only when the above conditions are met will the buyer be entitled to the warranties listed below. Animals will be released only on a signed order from the clerk when presented to the barn superintendent. In no case will animals be released unless settlement is made with the clerk of the sale.

BIDS: Only youth enrolled in dairy projects may bid. Bids from adults will not be accepted. The highest bidder shall be the buyer. Every animal or lot is pledged, to absolute sale. In case of dispute, the animal or lot shall again be put up for advance bids, and if there be no advance bid, the animal or lot shall be sold to the person from whom the auctioneer on the stand accepted the last bid. In case two or more claim the bid, the auctioneer in the box shall indicate the party whose bid he recognized. Other claimants will be given an opportunity to increase the bid and bidding will be restricted to the two or more claimants.

RISK: All animals located at sale site are at the purchaser’s risk as soon as struck off. Purchasers must make arrangements for the care of their purchases beyond the sale day. Animals are solely at the consignor’s risk prior to selling in the event of fire or other eventuality.

CERTIFICATES OF REGISTRATION: Will be furnished by the seller showing transfer on the records to the purchaser and will be provided free of charge within a reasonable time.

WARRANTIES: 1) Each consignor warrants clear title to the animal or lot, and the right to sell same. 2) To the best of the seller’s knowledge, each animal is sound and healthy in every respect. Every precaution will be taken to represent the physical condition of each animal exactly as it is known. Examination of all purchases should be made immediately after the purchase and before the close of the sale, and if found not to be as represented, complaint must be reported to the sale management before the close of the sale. The sale management will then notify the consignor. The complaint must be rectified between the consignor and buyer within 30 days of sale date. In the event no complaint is filed, it is understood that the buyer assumes full ownership together with all risks, after which no representations of the seller can be challenged through the sale management. Heifers that have never calved are in no way guaranteed as to the condition of their udders following calving. No guarantee is made concerning freedom from hardware unless so announced. 3) The consignor guarantees his animals to be breeders, but not beyond the purchase price, with the following understanding:

***Please read the following information carefully as it pertains to breeding of the heifer and if the heifer fails to become pregnant.***

FEMALE- If less than 18 months old when sold, fails to become pregnant by the time she reaches the age of twenty-one months; after having been bred to a bull known to be a breeder, and after having been treated by a licensed veterinarian, the matter shall be reported in writing to the seller who shall then have the privilege of four months time in which to prove the animal a breeder before refunding the purchase price or making other settlement satisfactory to the buyer. No boarding fee, feed expenses or trucking expenses are necessarily due to the buyer. If after the sale a female is flushed or superovulated, this negates the breeding warranty-unless there is a separate written agreement between buyer and seller.

SHIPPING: All shipping costs, risks and responsibility will be borne by the purchaser and must be settled before end of sale day.

PEDIGREE INFORMATION: All production, classification, type and production summaries are current. Any production or classification records supplied by the seller or consignor will be properly identified as provided by owner.

HEALTH WARRANTY: The results of any future health test are not guaranteed. If the calf has not been vaccinated, the new owner shall be responsible for providing a Brucellosis vaccination for the calf by the time the calf reaches 8 months of age. A vet will look over the animals, but will not give any guarantees. See WARRANTIES.

RINGWORM: The sale management or consignor is not responsible for any ringworm that the animal should develop from contact with other animals infected with the ringworm virus.

JOHNE’S DISEASE: No animal is warranted to be free of Johne’s Disease nor to be from a certified free or low risk herd unless so stated specific to the animal and the seller and sale management hereby notify the buyers that all animals are sold with no warranty.

ERRORS: The material in this catalog has been carefully edited. If any error or omissions are discovered, they will be announced. Such announcements to take precedence over the matter of print in this catalog, except for those pertaining to by bidding.

ACCIDENT: The sale management, the consignors, and the owner of the grounds will not be responsible in any case for the condition of the grounds or the behavior of the animals and disclaim any liability in the event of personal accident or property loss.

RESPONSIBILITY: The seller represents and is responsible for his animal. Seller’s responsibility and warranties will cease when animal is resold.